SurfaceFacility ContractDiscussion
Agreement
Effective this _

day of

by (;RN

200
(Landowner)

Between
rnd

(Agentor Company)
WHEREAS:
asa rcprese ative of
(nameof individual legally representingcompany)
is seekingto acquirea surfacefacility
(registercdnameof corporation)
on the propertyknown as

. In undertaking
(legallanddesoiption)
the followingdiscussions
I recognizethe valueof the landowner'sor landowners'time and costs. Thereforeon
behalfofthe Companyagreeto the following conditionsbeforeany fiuther discussioncanproceed.
Datc andtime of first contact:

NOW THEREFOREthis Agreementwitnessesthat in exchangefor the premiseshcrein and other gcxrdand
valuableconsideratiorLthe receiptand sufficicncy ofwhich is herebyacknowledged,the partiesherebyagreeas
follows:
1. lor the pupose ofthis agreement,_
, including
joint and seveml agents,land men, contractors,subcontractors,operators,consultants.surveyorq employees
and personnel,shall be refbrred to as the Company (meaning potential Contractee);and the landowner or
landownersandthoseindividualsand./orcompaniesactingon their behall shall be known asthe landowner.
2. The Companyshall pay:
a. all legal, consulting and/or prcfessionalsecretaiyservice fees and costs incurred by the l,andowner,
pedainingto the negotiationofthis contractregardlessofwhether or not a contact is completed.
b. all other costs incurred by the l,andowner, pertaining to the negotiation of this surface facility
contract. Othgr costs mean postage,stationeryj Iong distancephone charges,cell phone charges,
photocopfng,all out ofpocketexpenses,
etc.
c. for the Landowner'stime in respectto mattersconcemingthe negotialions,associatedresearchand
preparationsthereof,relatedto this proposedsurfacefacility shall be valuedat one hundred($100,00)
dollarsper hour or one hundredand fifty ($150.00)dollarsper how duing the monthsof May,
August, September,or October. This hourly rate shall also be appliedto the t-andowner'stime spent
in discussionswith adjoining landowncrs, occupants,nearby residentsard other aftbcted parties
regardingthe proposedsurfacefacility.
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d. for the Landowner'smileageon the Lardownsr'svehicles,in aespectto mattersconceminsthe
negotiation
ofthis surfacefacilirycontractshallbe valuedat one($ l.0b) dollarper kilomerre.
3. The Companyshall pay the aforementionedregardlessofwhether or not a contact is comDlgted.
4. 1'heCompanyshallpay all aforementioned
fees,costs,expenses,
time, mileage.and othercostspertainingto
this negotiation,incurred by the Landownerduring the time period beginning with the fiIst contacl with the
Lando\anerby 1heCompanyand ending when a contractis signedby both parties,witnessed,narked with the
corporates€alofthe Company,and a copy rctumcd to the Ltudowner, or when the requestis withdmwn by the
Companyin writing.
5. The Comparyshall pay all fees,costs,expenses.
time, mileage,and other costswithin Thirfy (30) daysof
invoicing. An interestrate of'Ihree (3oZ)percentper month (360/oper year) will be levied againstany amount
outslanding.
6. fhe Company shall not enter this property by vehicle or motorized machinc until surface facility contract
negotiationshave b€en completed and the contmct and addendumsigned by both the Company and the
Landownerand bearsthe corporateseal.and hasbe€nretumedto the Landowner. Suchan entry by vehicle or
motorizedmachine,by the Companyprior to this signing, sealingand retuming ofthe surfacefacility contract
shall be consideredtrespassand the Companyshall pay to the Landownera minimum f'eeof Two Thousand
($2,000.00)Dollan per each vehicle or motorized machinep€r entry plus all damages,and Five thousatd
($5,000.00)Dollars for each subsequententy plus damages,whether such an entry occursbefore or after the
signingof thisagreement.
7. the Landowner shall gnnt entry on foot to the Company with the signing of this agreement'Foviding
reasonablecareasdefinedby the landowner is taken.
8. The Landownershall have final sayon the location ofany proposedfacility.
9. The Landownerand the Companyaxein agreementthat should a surfacefacility contract result form these
negotiationsthe Companyshall seeka ConsensualBoard Order ftom the SudaceRights Board for entry to the
demisedpremises..
10.Thisdocumentis not completeuntil it bearstie corpolate
sealofthe Company.
Landowner
(companyname)
Per:
c/s

SigtrNture

print name.

print name-

witness

PlaceCorporate Scal Above Here
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